
AS TO LIFE EN A TENT
?

Noting the growth of the ''tent
cities" near various Florida resorts.
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A Suggestion for Your Selection of
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.trie editor or the Lakeland Telegram
talks a bit about the possibilities of

Y ! millions of tent dwellers, and even
j dreams of the time when a great YY
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Only a Few Days Until

Christmas
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van. ui mo iiujjuiuuuu may ue living
in portable houses and moving when- - Yt

ever the climatic conditions or fancy
suggested a new view from the from X

flap. There are millions of families XX

that rannnr find mtriilar
Y?able homes just now, according to the

Telegram, and what wonder if they yfshould take to tents and then be- - YYyx
y
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ITcome so enamored of the freedom and

noxicauty or such an existence, turn
gypsies and refuse to buy or build!
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Naturally the Telegram's extreme
comment UDon the tentine idea is notP PICKARD to be taken too seriously, for, regard-- IX

a Dominant Name in
Fine China

less of the steadily, increasing num- - .t.Y
ber of tent cities and tent dwellers in ;f
Florida at this time, there's not the
slightest possibility of the plan witu XX

H For a quarter of a cen- - an individual becoming permanent. XY
YY
YfCamnine out in flfillfirhtfnl. PsnoiMnllv

What could make the family happier Christmas morning
than to be given a new

1921 Buick Gar
Our last shipment for this year has arrived and we would

suggest that if you are contemplating getting a new car

that you place your order early to insure prompt delivery.

These Buicks are delivered at prices guaranteed against
declines until May 1st, 1921.. In case there should be a
reduction a check will be mailed you for the difference.

in Florida, in winter, and everybody
would enjoy a season of it but few.
ir any, want to live permanently in XX

YYa tent at least no one in America.
mi i a ime pian io come in ine car ana camp

. ... . . Ac
wui is me iancy or. tnousanas or tui-- , yj.

tury the ricKara otan
of Artists have consis-

tently produced china
decorations that carried
messages of beauty into
hundreds of thousands
of homes. So that, to-

day, wherever fine china
is sold the name Pickard
has come to mean the
one decorated china
that is the unquestioned
leader.

YY
ists southbound this season, and next
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year maybe the number will be in-

creased for others will catch the idea.

Florida's tent cities are being ar-

ranged just as comfortable and pleas-
ant as the various resort officials and
Inhabitants can make them. In num-

erous places not only parking space is Buick Roadster . .designated for cars and dry, clean, YX
fYwell arranged places set apart for

erecting the tents, but also electrio YY

Gift Selections
of Pickard China are
doubly attractive to dis-

criminating buyers, for
the cost is no more than
the commonplace.

$2025
2025

2295

even firewood ex- - YXlights, water and
collent. The campers will have a fair fX
chance, and no doubt will enjoy camp- - $y
ing out, for a while. Some will stayX!
ir. one place, and in one tent, vY.Lit On norm Pickard Itnd

an addtd valui to your lift winter, and be ready to try it again

Buick Touring Car . . .

Buick 7 Passenger Car .

Sammon-Week-s Auto
Phone 65

ffnext year. XYIt is safo to say that many of the f
campers will find that living out-of- -. j X$ Co.
doors has its disadvantages, even in ?:
the most, favored locations. But oth-- j
ers will take their places and somo
will prefer periodically a life of this
kind, and as one or another of tho'
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parties decides to buy or build, or rentStevens Jewelry Store or board, and moves into a building ffnwith walls and a real roof, and may
be pictures on the walls and windows

"W:X"K:"X:"K-M- : I th at can be raised and lowered, and
I rinrtra that nan Yia s1nan9 onA aIa..
in which to hang things and furniture
to fall over in the dark and all the
other conveniences and . inconveni
ences of. modern living, others will

WALTER Rft WILSON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Consult Me Possibly I Can Help You Put Your Home Plant
Into Elect

Telephone Ill-Gree- n Lakeland, Florida

take their places. It has been a long

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR
FREE DEALER LICENSE

To Whom H May Concern :

Notice 18 hereby given that the undersigned,
Mrs. Bessie Wasner Chambers, intends to ap-
ply to the Honorable John 8. Edwards, Judge
of the Circuit Court in and for Polk county,
Florida, at Lakeland, Florida, or wherever the
Judge may be, on the 31st day of December,
A. D. 1920, for a license to manage, to take
charge of and to control her property, and to
become a free dealer in every respect

MRS. BESS1K WASNER CHAMBERS,
389S

time since our ancestors lived in
caves, and maybe longer still to tre

By All Means Get a BARLER, The
Smokeless Oil Heater

Just the stove yon need these cool mornings to drive
the early chill out of the room.

The BARLER Smokeless OU Heater is safe and easy to
operate light it and forget it.

The wick stop prevents smoking.
We re showing three'sizes.

$12.50 $13.75 $14.75
Wilson Hardware Company

THE HOME OF GOOD STOVES

Ballet-dancin- g i8 one of the best-ptti- d

professions for women, and one
ot the few branches of stake work
that is not overcrowded.

"Say it With Flowers"
Narcissus Bulbc, 60 Cents Per Dozen

Cut Flowers Ornamental Plants Floral Designs Landscape Service
Westmoreland Floral Gardens LET TIIE LAKELAND . TRANSFERPhone 646 Lakeland, Florida

''garden'' period, and we have become
very much accustomed to hot and cold
water faucets, Hartshorn shade roll-
ers and chiffoniers.

Tent cities are splendid for several
reasons; one of them being a real
f.hortafle of available acrommodar
tions in some sections another beina
the novelty of the plan. Thousand
or people will live a part of the win-te- r

in Florida outdoors, insofar as
the word would apply to tents and
portable houses and quarters rigged
up with a Ford and a bit of canvass.
They will be none the worse for it
and in the main will enjoy the ex-

perience; but there's no danger what-
soever of their becoming nomads, as
suggested by the Telegram. We are

COMPANY DO TOUR IIAULINI
'All kinds of hauling; prompt serv

ice. Phone 636.
LAKELAND TRANSFER CO.

3889 . I
For Your Christmas

Jewett carric one of the best varieties of STATIONARY AND
WRITING MATERIAL including FOUNTAIN PENS is the city.

Watch This Space, for Christmas Suggestions

Jewett's Drug Store

"V , rfkv)iM.v '1 III i n Finest Cliluai

all year round. For Sale 6 r
fine bungalow style, new gent
man's residence, including 5 roo

entirely too fond of bodily comfort
for that. Much as we may enjoy
camping out, very few will be content
permanently to call a tent "home.''
The word doesn't seem to fit. Times-Unio- n

.

cottage and 18 acre farm, gara?

outbuildings, lawn, fine iron fen

on concrete wall; electricity,
minutes' drive on asnhalt road

session at once; price only 115,001
cost own or nvay tonnnn- - splliiiIt "A if II R.nliffi RhTvi W , . ,UVWUV
reason, old age and sickness. Owl

er maae up to year ago an ei
penses and more from three cowl

sou cnickens. selline eees, m'

Send Fruit For Christmas
We will fill your orders with first class fruit, ship the same day we
pick, prepay express charges and bill you for total.

Tree To You Fruit Company
butter, snrine chickfins. etc.:

AMERICAN LEGION

Ifeett erery Friday rantnt at I o'clock la
Court room at th City HalL AD lc

men waleoaM.

Wm. Btolta Poat Commander.
Dr. W. R. Groorar Vlea Port Commandor
Alva B. Carrar Adjutant

r. J. F. Wlion rinane officer.
T . Icwallin Chaplain.
8. W. Meharg Sergeant at Anna.
If you art eligible and not a menber,

any of the aba?.

new hoURfi ran h rented, if fti

nished. durinsr season for $1,004

UkJ-w- -- tL. MM t. ft r if. Over 100 of 4 to 5 year old citrJPhone 297 GPeen F. H. CALLAHAN, Manager wees on place. If ten acres mo
set out win nov
40 per cent in a. couple of yea"
Also an orange farm for sail

DOCTOR, Box 388, Lakeland, Fla.HVHXHHX
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. - Lm fv nvm r iviMIN U hACTl I PC Dbeen the policy of this Company to solicit and sell At the present Ume. we have a lare stock f A. . .
For years it has

direct to the Contractor and Builder the products of our mills, and i t . , . . uic nems shown h- - All f k. -- L . .

LEAF iTf T Ut M NOT SHORT

LOW pine
CL0SE GRAIN LONG LEAF YEL--

wnue saving our customers thousands of dollars every year we have
built a business of which we are justly proud.

We own and operate our own saw mills, dry kilns, planer mills and
ash and door factory, and the purpose of this advertisement is to offer

to the builders of South Florida the opportunity of buiying their lum-
ber and other building material direct from the MANUFACTURER,
thereby eliminating the several "middle-men- " profits.

.... - auujcvi io prior saie, tne following prices fb. Lakeland oin either solid or rnixed cars: "

No. 2 Flooring, Ceiling Sheathing and NoYeky Siding. . .$35 qq
No. 2 Ceiling 9-- 16 inch

$31 00
No. 2 Square Edge Siding $23 00
Dressed Framing 8 inches and under

$36 50 FZtZ 'Tm"--NE wonr--wand

WIRE US-PH- ONE US WRITE US COME Tn c ...

FLORIDA
E. X. ROUX & SON, Manufacturers IPLANT CITY,

::xxk--x --xk-:-v . .
' ""."...;Xi "hhIS?"1. FL0RIDA


